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truthtully estimated at twelve. -- The
general sentiment: of the people ap
pears to be one of hopefulness, and
there is a determination to'at once
begin the reconstrujtion of. the city.
Some have already got . building ma- -

teriai on ine grouna. :, . S'M

SPECIAL T8 UNS TO DAVIDS 01 COIXEGK.

SPBCIAt TRAINS FOE COMMENCiMENT AT
Collf ee wlUJeave t'fiariottB on Jnn

16th and l?tb a. S:'&) a. m. KeturnlDg mil leave
iaviusun vxiiiegt on ue ibin M 11 p, m. - on toe
17th at..12 p.m. Karf, $1 00 forrouid trio, -
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- ( ; ? A CRUEL MOKE.
feichmoha DiapatchVA cruel joke

V.. Kn TUrnnt.ratAd UTtOn Oh6 of OUT

wild-eye-d western tBepublican cons
rl i wretch I

haa atnftaA it full of nonsense , aboutIIP; Wa W -- W -

the "conspiracy to pay the Confeder-

ate bonds," and it proceeds to lash
itself into rterriblafurt. It iwaves
a Confedfate bond as yigorously as

ic ev3r'waTed the ' bloody Shirt, and
iriant,lv thinks that it can .make

the next presidential campaign. 'Had
' niir contemiorarr taken the trouble

"
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PLACKD ON SALE :hl fV-'- j

H White Marseilles Vests at 35
lWhite Mar8eillt-- s Vests At 65,i, (. to look IvAa the antecedents of Judge

Fullertori and to consult the fourth : " Strippd. Coats fasfecolors at 35 cents .
' "

' . ' Office Coats Seersucker effects at 35 cents.
- : Boys' Coats Seersucker effects at 25 cents. "

i Boys Knee Pants at 25 cents. -- . , , . , '
Boys' Knee Pants at 35. cents. . , . : , V --' '

'. ' ; Boys Knee Pants at 50 cents. . - .. ' ."' ' ' '

Uoys Bhirt; Wai8ts at 25 cents.,";
:;W Boys' Shirt Waists at 35 cents.
, Boys' Shirt- - Waists at J50 cents. ;

," ' Boys? Linen Suits at cut prices. ' !

Affiu Mens' linen Coats at cut prices.
' V Mens' Linen Pants at cut prjees

section of the fourteenth amendment
to the ; Constitotion of ithe United
Statesr.it wouhl 'hardly --have made
such a spectacle of . itself.

4
Judge

FuUertonbif trying fo engmeer
the sciierneisr Eepu,blican4lJThe
fourteenth amendment was ratified

, by enough of the States" to make it a
. oartef the Constitution, and it was

i so declared bVa OTncurjrent resolu
tion of Oqngress: Jrdyf 21,fl868,v and
promulgated'in' a prixamation issued
by the Secretary of. State. July 28,
1868. The fourth section of the four
teenth amendment reads as follows:

" ' 'The validity' the public .debt of
the United states, autnortzea y.iaw,
including debts incurred for payment
of pensions and bounties for services

In tbeolty. - .
teblSdtf ;t:A:-:;;- t;; -- :;

TBB Charlotte? Real Estate Agenej could renta dozen chap houses )utt now. Heal es-
tate owners take tiot'.cci.

; ' . ; iOBT. E. COCHBANE, ..
mayUdlt -

;:., : ; : . Uanaeer.- -

JFEATUBE
r;; : ;
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cents, ;i-
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R; MOORE,
General Agent. Trade St.

SICK
DYSPEPSIA,

HEADACHE, ouCOKSTIPATIOkV :

16 and iocta. No germlne aalu aold bitBIMeW M. JOKES, MaaagCT. LlTnie. Ky.

T. WBiaTON, Agent.

I THE TERT1 ITKK At SEWSK ; OP TUB rTEBW wiB ARE

K. D; LATTA ISE(ii- in suppressing insurrection or rebels
lion, shall not b questioned.- - But
neither the United States, nor any

- State, shall assume' or pay any debt
: or obligation incurred in aid of insur-- 1

(iff fMsuonoTrebaHiqnsgainttthe united

We respectfully call your attention to the Jargp and pxtensive stock of
Millinery and Fancy Goods at Mrs. P. Query's, Trade street. Also to the
fact why she uses the - ' . ' -

NEW HIGH ARM .

VERTICAL. - FEED !

.

:'
.5

'"-- r r i" i' .r- '". K "
.. ; -- ;' - " ' 'A- A

Exclusively in her Dress Making Department after using other machines
for years. By this New ''Feed Invention" all seems are made strong and
Will nqt rip. rTry ft before you buy: it will cost you nothing. .. Supplies for
all machines, - . 1

ton anf :

Under the management of the Hornet Fire Coin--
ny, oi ynanotte, . c, win leave Charlotte on

'edaesdaj evening, jane 23rd, at 80S o'etocic. -

$9,50 Tor the Itonnd JFrlpiu
Tickets eodd for four davs. Panona iteafrin an.

Will have the Dllvlleee of retornlnff on xnv r.snlur
train.-- ; . . , -

Special cars will bs provided for ladles and their
escorts, and under no circumstances will drunken-
ness or disorder! conduct be allowed on board the
ears. - ; - ;;x.r ; - -; ,

..-- ,

Inaefthmente will be served ontiie train,;'
S;t.v.-;-5--.' D. M. B1GLEK, Chairman .

; :
- 'O. M. IU.VIDSON.

. - - , W. J. BTBBLT,
- . " E. F, CBEWELL,V- - : -
-- : r J0. 8. BYEB1Y - '
;; ' ;:-- ..!-.- Committee. '"

l: j. walkeb. B. K.BBTAM

lis
Wholesale and Betafi erooers. . . ; r.

'
HEW FIRJI '-

-- WJEW OOOI8

. ..' ; v - . ;.

ON the nret day of JanuarT.lSSe.tnennderelgked
Into a for the purpese

of carrying on a- - ., v- l ; ; i;

At the old stand of Springs 4 Purwefl. corner
Tryon A Fourth streets, Wure .Jjallfled by long
experience, to meet the demands of the bade, ana
give satisfaction tp our custpniera. --

We will k&ep 9a ljahdat an times a tnQ stock of

FAIHLY SUPPLIES

Which will be delivered la any part of Vti dt t iceof charge. . . .

t -- ?: fi. t.?f i.-';V n i - 4'

REMEMBER ft
We will pot be undersold m the Charlotte market

There is a good wagon yard hi the rear ofour store for the aoeommodatlou ot oqteao--

L J. V7ALSHR & CO.

.BAZAAR ;

Glove Fitting: Patterns,

TBE-- r ,.

LATEST STYLES

'--FOR

Spring and . Sunnier
-- :

-- AT-

I 1:1; iiiiii
'J : i- -

Call and get one ot our latest catalogues
and Queens for June. -

JUST. flLOEIVINC
THE BEST STOCK OF GOODS , IN

THE CITY IN OUR LINE.

A. R.& W- - B. NISBBT,

m
illli onic

Doctor's Cerlflcate Case
a - Blood Poiaou.

" Hum naMi cjtttvws prmmnt DTmn RTt
NEWEB In several cases of cutaneous diseases of
long standing with the - most satisfactory results.
Bave swn the happiest results follow Its use in
Syphilis of the worst lorm, and believe it to be the
rv.1 WlWftUfO JU USD.

- ;.i J T. EIXIS, IC. D., sriffia,0a.

A Vole from theLone Star State
GUraifS PIONEEBBtOOD BENE WEB has

cured one of my children ef the worst cases
vi scroTuia l ever saw. Her skin Is as clear as
mine, and the doctors say It Is a perfect cure In
their opinion;;;

.

I am thankful for having tried the
wuou. - .wai,ii. ritu.d, uauas, lexas.

'';'r'v! 84am?ab, el.ianpart gp, lgSt
gtJllfN'B PIQNXEB . BLOOD' BENE WEB has

iubuo wtverai cures or Blood Joison and Bhenma
utouh "it cuBiomer. i mow neartuy re

n w auuqrera irvm uieae anecnoos.
-- . w . . , C. M. EILLMAN, Druggist.

NW OsLgtRS. Ijl. January 1. 1888.
I "?ave been cured sound and well of a bsd ease

PrS?S&0i("0 use OTIS bottles of GUlNN'8

I

y(jiswjj JAT, Jpru(iist, Canal street

iVJ '
- 01d3 Sores.' A, Perfect

souri, restoring the salary of the as
sistant Treasurer at St. Louia to four
thousand ; five hundred dollars. toe
amendment appropriated by 'the bill
being four thousand dollars. . ..

Randall, of Pennsylvania. uppuo?
the amendment. Tn the present con
dition of-- revenue ' and ' prooaoie
amount of appropriation, he --would,
resist aay increase in the sum carried
by the bill. -

- , - - --

. Hiscockr of New Yfork, ' made , a,

statement relative to expenditures oi
the government and estimatea reve
nue.. - .

The aggregate amount or appropna
tions as the appropriation bills now
stand, was $229,749,313. The amount
carried by the sundry:; civir bill. was
$21,053,820. rne aenciency oui wumu
exceed $6,500,000 and the fortification
bill would amount to $725,000. The
addition te the naval biU for the pay
of new cruisers would be. $3,000. 000.

Miscellaneous appropriations : wouia
amount, t.r, 2 ooo.ooo. and there would
ba reouired tor refund 'i duties under
tne recent aecision ot , tuo ,buioui
nourtft ti.ooo ooo the aggregate be--
ino- - !?73 0S7 199 : The estimated an
nual appropriations were ub,uw,uw
making a grand total or. 3i,oo,ju.
The estimated receipts were only
$330,000,000, while the postal reve
nue would ..amount . to $47,000,000
mabinfi- - an apsrresate of 377.000,uyu.
and leaving a deficit: for the next fiss
cal year - of over $14,000,000. ,' The
next fiscal year was to see adehcit or
tl4.000.000 cn the, most conservative- -

When the chairman Of the commit
tee of wavs and means reported sis
bill, he said that tne expenaiiures tur--

the fiscal year of 1885 were 3ua,eju,
970. The f rures. he (Hiscock) pre
sented, 6ho..l jthat the aggregate
amount of appropriati .ns would ex-

ceed that sum by $5,000,000. The
House was On the eve of an attempt
to reduce tariff taxes, and he thought
this was an occasion upon . wnicn ne
should call the attention ot tne chair
man of the committee on ways and
moans and ; appropriations to the
startling figures. -

v Randall said that the figures were
not a surprise to him ' They couid
be in some degrees . accounted for.
In the first place the increase this
year over last year for pensions was
$15,750,000. There was no man here;
who 'was not willing to give this in
crease estimated ;; to be necessary to
nav oensions due to soldiers. An
other case of increase', was the river
and harbor bill;; which appropriated
tl5.250.000.!mafcing an aggregate in
crease of $3100,000. " He admitted
that' the I figures .presented i by the
gentleman from New York, might be
correct, but : they were based upon
the condition of appropriation bills
at v this time,; when some of the bills
had not passed the House, some were
pending in the . Senate, and some
were in Conference. He thought the
gentleman's figures ? were too high.
It was his, (Randall's,; judgment
that the appropriation would . about
equal the estimated revenues. He
objected co the assumption .that the
river and harbor bill would be ap
proved at the highest figures.;; So far
as he was able to see, there was a re--
duction'm every one of s the annual
appropriation bills reported J to : this
house, whether they came from the
appropriation committee or. from
any committe, to-- which appropria
tion duties had been assigned, but
he was led to admonish the House,
and especially the Democratic side oi
the House that it - ought to - follow
closely the recommendation of every
one of those committees, and to keep
appropriations .down to the lowest
point. - ,

The condition was not one of p
prehension, but it was that compeIN
ea ana.aemtnaea tne utmost caution,
on the part of the Democratic side of
tne House to see that not one ; un-neess-

dollar was appropriated in
any one of the annual appropriation
puis.. ' ' ; ,

- Morrison said that the estimates of
revenue and expenditure presented
oy the gentleman from rfew 'York
were as incorrect as his purpose in
presenting tnera was urjUHt. '

ne, mormon naa uaa occasion
some time ago to state that the end
of the fiscal year would show an in
creasea revenue ana decreased ex-
penditure, and now within two weeks
or tne ena ot the year he stated, on
what be knew to befacts, . that' he
had rather understated than over
stated the estimate he had made in
his report. Every appropriation bill
that had gone through the ; House or
nad b-- en rrported :; to it, hid : appro
pnabeu.ibs man naa oeen appropri- -

aiea ior tne ; current tyear. - it wus
time that there come an unexpected
expenditure iut of the decision of the
Supreme Court . to the fefftHJt ! that
the . government mugs'-:- ; refund
d uties assessed ; on ' packages and
coveru.g on imported goods. But
tne democratic House :was not re
sponsible for this, "

The decision had
came as a result of J4epubicaa bune
ling when - they - passed ; their tai ill
Dili. There was plenty of money in
the treasury today to pay $10,000,000
for the current year, and in future
years if - the tariff . bijil were passed
with iMr. Hewitt's amendment, at-tacb-ed,

the $10,000,000,. would . be
paid into the treasury instead of be-
ing paid out. He denied that he bad
been mistaken in his estimate of ex-
penditures and revenue The total
estimated revenue- - exclusive of the
postal ; revenue, would amount to
only $330,000,000, while the expendi-
tures inclusive of the postal expendi-
tures amount to $344,000,000. . Leav-
ing a deficit over $14,000)000. '

: He admitted that the appropriations
for the next fiscal year were lower
than those for the current years but
his estimates and figures came from,
tne. docks o.t the treasury,' were bas-
ed not on appropriations, but on ex-
penditures of the Democratic admin-administrati- on

in ' its first
year of service. when
it was on its good behavior Morrison
could not promise- - w bat the House
would do in the next six weeks, but
he assumed that the men at the othrend of : the avenue ? would act next
year as they bad done this, and would

on reducing -go expenditures. -
O'Neill's amendment was ' agreed

to, as were; also several others, in J

Creasing some salaries and inserting
others which had been omitted from
the biU;;; SvMS--

Laird, of Nebraska,moved to strike
out the clause appropriating $10,000
to pay the per diem of the inspector
and clerk of the general land office to
investigate fraudulent land - entries.
On this motion he based, an attack
upon the commissioner of the general
land : office, and the" administration
generally. r - - a

Reed, of Maine, also criticised com ;

missioner Sparks. - W ':;-;;- ;

fi Springer and McAdoo, of New Jer-
sey, Weaver, of Iowa, and Bayne. of
Penngy-zani-

a, -- defended the commis-
sioner.- ,

The committee then, rose and the
House adjourned.-- .

-
" Baseball. . ' " . -

Philadelphia Philadelphia 1, New
York 5.

Brooklyn Brooklyn 7, : Metropoli
ians 10.
' Boston Bostons 8, Nationals 1. :

Cincinnati. : Chicago, St. . Louis,
Savannah Rain, no games. .

Baltimore Baltimore 3, Attletics 2
v - Detroit Detroita 7, Kb.?.? City 5.

taj cbuvEif I Asnjfis;

Of Flye Hundred uonset noi s
Half Dozen Left StaudlnKien
JLlves Lost,
Nrcw Westminstee. B. C . June'15.
The city of Vancouver, situated at

the Pacitic end ot tne uanaaian ra
cific Railway is in ashes.- - Not a half
dozen houses remain out ot ouu, ana
worst of all, there is a large loss or
life. Ten bodies have been recovered
thus farj and a number. of persons
are missing, supposed to have 'PerT
ished. One Bhort hour did the whole
work. '! The property saved is insig-
nificant. A "clean : sweep", vdefines
the situation. A thousand men.: are
at work clearing away the. debris for
the railroad company ' Twenty cons
tracts for rebuilding nave already
been let. Many men lost their all,but
are determined to start in again, xi.e
property loss falls directly on the
pioneer element ,; of the " new city.;
Hundreds of ' people are camped out
There are" but meagre facilities for.
the reief of the sufferers; ? put; the
people of this city are especially open
nanaea in jmeir enoris w reuevj me
distressed. . Prompt aid from the
Canadian Pacific Railway is expecU
ed. . families .were compelled to
abandon their homes at a moment 8
warning and flee for " their lives.
Business men in search . of - valuables
were forced . to rush through the
flames and smoke or peri.4i. " The
wbole populace, are' panic" "stricken
A numoer or persons sougnt ruiuge
in the watwr. ; One mah.was fuund
in a wen. wnere ne naa lowerea mm.
self to escape the flames. V Very few
of the people have more than the
clothes they wear. " Of ten bodies re
covered, only three have been idn;
titled. Most ot tne ournea irame
buildings will be replaced with brick
structures. ; Contracts for a larger
hotel and other extensive buildings,
representing fifty millions of dollars,
were let just before the ire,
- Westminster. B C. June 15
Parties arriving from : Vancouver
state that M 230 yesterday afternoon
the wind rose, to a gale' and caused
the fires which were burning on .the
Canadian Pacific rail way reserve, to
spread towards the city.' A bouse on
the extreme west end caught fire and
the flames spread-rapidl- to adjacent
buildings At 4 o'clock the last house
in the town was in ashes! 3i -

Having's saw mill and the Royal
City planing mills being situated on
points oi land outside ot town were
saved. Five parsons are reported
dead, and several others seriously, if
not.fatally injured. The firm of J. M.
Clute & Co loses 5 $15 000, on which
there is an insurance of $2,000. The
total loss is estimated at $1,000,000,
and . the insurance at, $J.0,p00 - One
thousand persons are homeless. . It js
impossible to obtain further particu
lars at piesent on - account of teles
graph wires being down. .

: ; Pobtlahd, Oregon, -- June 15. --.The
Oregonian's Victoria special says: All
day Sunday there had been a steady
wind from the northwest, - and the
brush clearing fires on the Canadian
Pacific Railroad lots were fanned
to such, an extent as to fill the termi
nal town of Vancouver 'with smoke.
Nobody, however,' had any idea of
danger. Shortly after 1 p. m. several
persons began to consider thesitua
tion threatening, but thp smoke was
so dense that they found it impossible
to direct tbeir steps to the exact loca-
tion of the source. Soon a stable near
the Colonial Hotel was seen to be on
nre.- - The alarm was given but so
skeptical were the people that they
paid no attention for some time. The
wind, by this time, bad increased to
a gale,and fanned the flames to a mass
of raging fire One of the first
buildings .to go was MacCartney's
drug store, followed by': the. office of
the Vancouver : News. The flumes
.shot across Abbott street with astons
ishing rapidity, and almost before the
people could realize it, the whole of
the Westere portion of the .city was
in a Diacze. . The excitement was in
tense. : Water street was ; filled with
a dense smoke, and - fly ing cinders.
and the people - were hurrying, with
what "cffeets they could --gather in

- their haste to a place of safety. The
general direction ofthe flight - being
jast, - though many ran to tne ele

vated ground'owned by the Canadian
racmc Bauway uo. omers . again
made for tne aise creeK. Thoee
who endeavored 19 save their goons
were wo wrapped W their obj.-ct. as
to appear heedjfss i f the danger they
ran, .and it: found especially

to compel many women to
rtiii.quinu i.eir nnr,t to tave- - mvir
hv?. ; Ii some cas-- s iher w s july
jusd , r iime ; xo pi .c t hem - on
improvisea ; raris which wrj
pushed opt from the shore beyoud
the re,ich or the ames, which liter
ally filled the air. - In less time than
it takes to describe it. the. fire bad
reached Carroll ' street. :i Some mer
chants in this - vicinity and in the
J'erguson Blook; were engaged in con
veying their goods tca place of safe
ty, but so rapid was the - conflagra
tion tnat Detoretheir horses were
ready the teamsters, themselves were
obliged to fly for their li yes . All hone
of saving any considerable amount of
property, was now abandoned.- - and
each contented himself;, with hastily,
putting togetner wnae ne could parry
in his hands without seriously, im
pedmg his speed, 'and hurried frortf
the spot. But even after leaving the'
house the danger was ; not oyer, for-ever-

road had become . an avenue of
fire. - Falling timbers and stumps on
each side of the road glowed with fire
.and proved as serious a menace
to the fugitives Xaa the burning
houses of the doomed'eity. '

. During
the confusion which prevailed, when
the rowdies and roughs saw thatevery one was leaving, they entered
the saloons, which: had been left nn.v
tirely unprotected, and cohimenced
annKing. Many a one was seen
staggering along ...the streets, with a
keg of beer on his shoulder or carry
ing as many feottles pf liquur. as he
could appropriate,- - Men --were xspen
sitting completely hemmed in by fi re
and : apparently oblivious of their
surroundings, drinking liquor.' ? They
were, of course, then already par-
tially intoxicated. . A large number
of fugitives collaoted at the Hastings
Mill Company's .wha-- f, but 'a large
majority collected ; at False Creek
bridge, Nothing was to be seen from
either of these points. but a lurid
rollin g bank over v i the - . ashes
of the cifcy, from whioh stragglers
could be seen oosaSionaUy .fleeing.;

"The steamer Dunsmeir was t the
wharf toreceive the people and with
several other steamers conveyed a
large number; over to r Moody ville.
The dropping of the flames was as
sudden as their rise, and by six p.; m.
some, adventurous spirits had already
made their way - along - the roads of
the destroyed cityr: and before dark
the work of searching for bodies
of . those ; ;; overtaken v byr the
fiery- - element had begun. In a short
time the incinerated remains of sev
eral persons had been discovered . Up
to ten o'clock Monday morning nine
bodies, some of which , were burned
beyond recognition, had been found.
There is some uncertainty-abou- t the
exact number already found, as in
eorae cases a handful of charred
t wera the only ind:c?.tior.3cfhu- -

il'y -3- ;-;. Af-r:l- .:"f '1

AW IMPORT AWT QUESTION ,Xf
CONGRESS. .

Estimates on tne jsipenunurCT
and Receipts Hlscock's Esti
mate Shows a neary Deficit---

Railroad Land rants--Vane- s

Joke. 1 , -
-- '

June 15. Senate.
if taw innt.inA business in the Senate,

.ULVVft w w
Tlflr.t-- rAmarkfid that OWinff 10 MlO

BiihmiBsion yesterday tot Edmund's
resolution which would admit of de- -

hate on the motion to reconsider, ne,
(Mr, Beck.) would await , tne sreporc

f tfiB committee on rules as to tnat
V-- ... . . . TT -
resolution before calling up tne naw-le- y

motion to reconsider and .vote by-whi- ch

the Senate ; passed the bill to
r,rnhihir. members of Coneress from
becoming attorneys for railroad com

T ' ' 'mad - -

On motion of Mr. Dolpn,tne JNorpn- -
prn Pacific forfeiture bill was taken
un. and Mr. George Tesumea nis re--
TYtarb-- fin the bill.

George entered on an elaborate le--
.

al argument to ow ttaMhe.
pany was .not....entitiea. i

w-
any.

1.1, &.MM
iauuo

nnt, nnrnfiil striCUV Wlimn tue wrma
of the grantr George fully contended
that nnHar t.hm crantini? act the DOW'..SjWbBV vx. wuw O - C7

etr of Coneress was ample, ana ih
dulv rtlainV to take possession of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
and either sell it or do with it as uon-ctp- rs

misrht otherwise see fit. in order
to complete the line of' the road ; for
the building of which .the land waa
orierinallv eranted. :Ay t fS

Tbeamenament oi van wyes was.
then brought to a vote. That amena- -
msnt declares torfeitea lanas coier.
minous with the portion or tne oas

de branch not completed t at I the
date of the passage of the pending
bill. The amendment was agreed to

veas 24. navs 18. Of the affirma- -
tim vnta 9 were Kenubiicans-Ai
drich. Chase. Cuilom. Harrison. LiO

ganSpooner, Teller, van wycK ana
Wilson, ot J.owa. ut - tne negative
vote three were Democrats Brown,
Pavne and Pueb. Otherwise than as
just noted, the affirmative votes were
Democratic ana tne i negativo yoies
Republican. Quite a number of pairs
were announced.

TCtiotifl then formally; subseitted his
amendment already suggested, being
a provision m the nature or a suosii
tute. roneiting au iana coterminous
with such portions ' of ; the road as
were not completed on July 4th, 1879,
xceotine the right of way.- - ana ex

cepting also lands included in any
villager town or city. . ine amena- -
mnnt provides for the confirmation
of titles of actua settlers.

Beck suggested that if we were- - to
adopt the policy presented by Eustis'
amendment, then it. should be op
posed ! generally; so as to cover ail
land grant roads, and- - that the sub
ject had better be considered by, the
committee. -

Eustis supported his amendment.
He was in favor of dealing . witL all
alike as far as cases were - parallel.
Wherever a branch of. condition had
not been satisfactorily: expended he
would lorfeit tne land,
, Vance inqmired what hardship or
injustice would be done if Congress
asserted the rights of the people in
this matter of land forfeiture! ' After
an uvestigation - of railroad . land
grants he had come to the conclusion
that Coneress would be justified in
resorting to every lawful method to
forfeit unearned , lands. . Mr. Vance
wished be could i prepare. - for this
purpose, a bill as effective as the
Yankee Scare Crow was &aid to have
been. The scare crow was said to
scare a" crow so effectively that it
not only scared crows out of a corn
field, but compelled them to bring
oacE corn they baa stolen last year
fLaughtar.T - .
' He inquired what was to happen in
this country when all the public
lands should be in, the hands of the
railroad companies who would hold
them at prices so high - that people
couia not get mem. - 4

Teller defended the course of the
Republican party as to.:, the purity
ana patriotism ot its motive and con
duct in relation to the public land
He did not thmk it becoming in the
Senator; from North Carolina to criti
cise those land grants. ;, Those grants
were maae oy men who acted with
the best lights they had at the time
The Senator from North Carolina and
his friends were at that time fir arms
against thegoverifrutnt of the United'!
States.':: It was not strange th it men
of those times were not as far sighted
as some senators might now silpposa
iney mignt nave peen, j.pere was
tote strong purpose operutiugon Con
gressmen at tne time these grants
were made, which was ap to be for
goiton now. nanjely; that induce
meat had then been made to the peo--.
pie of the great west to cast in their
lot with other people not then friend
Iy to - v tVance remarked that, when in ans
swer to an argument against a wafcte- -
rul and extravagant land policy, the
Senator1 got up and said that, he
(Vance) took part In the retellion,
then Mr. Vance knew that the ; Lord
bad delivered that Senator . into - his

Vance's) hands. . Laughter 1

Teller replied that, from what he"
understood the Senator .from North
Carolina - was , rather ; an unwilling
participant in mat rebellion at some
times that he was Jiot, perhaps as
energetic as some others, though he
did participate in it. But Teller had
aot referred to the rebellion for . the
purpose of reflecting on any Senators,
out.ro snow mat at mat time men
were not . certain"; that they could
maintain the integrity of the empire.
: - Hawley contrasted the condition of
the wt-ster- n country before the - Pa-
cific roads were built and at the
present, and said the building of
those roads was a piece of statesman-
ship. It might perhaps have been
well to fix a low maximum price, at
which the lands should be sold, and a
limit ti' the number of acres that
might be held by one person, so as to
avoid; great ; accumulations in one
haqd.;-Th- e railroads had, however,;
under great difficulties; been such a
blessing to the country that the gov-
ernment ought not to use against
them the arguments of shy lock. The
United States government ought tobea gentleman among governments.

Logan held . opinions . similar to
those of Hawley and opposed Eustis
amendment. " Edmunds and Conger
also opposed i Eustis' ' amendment,
which was rejected yeas 12, nays

Vm'Wyck offered an amendment
repealing the clause of the grantingact which made the right of way ex
empt from taxation in the territories."
He said that under all circumstances
he thought the road should ' bear iU
share of taxation.' The amendment
w.a agreed to yeas 26Lnays 20. .The
bU bPing brought to a vote, was pass
ed-,y- eas 42, nays I- - (Blair.) .

On motion ot Dolph. the bill repeal-
ing the premption timber culture anddesert land acts, was then laid before
the Senate and is the unfinished busi'
ness for tomorrow At 7:10 p. m ,
the Senate adjourned.
, ';HorsB The House went into com-pitte- a

of the whole (Blount in the
chair) on the legislative appropria
tion V. The pendir araendment

. ...j l.,.ic,T:rd by O'Nejl, cf .Ilia
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"WOK AND STATIONEBT gTOR.

: 1? 8. Tryon Street.
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WATER PROOF PiliT,

Size package.

-- FROM A- -

PIT TO K BARREL

A IX, COLORS.
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C P. Wheeler's
PADtT AMD OH, H0US1, " L

June6dy

W AT C H E S.

C locks, S i Ivor ware,

: i
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;1 r

DIAMONDS JEWELRY

AND- -

spectacles:

BILES & BCTNE,

JVELEflS.
Wert Trade Slwrt Chrtptt3s,i.(?,

W" Mstl orders for goods of work solicited, and
full satisfaction guaranteed..

TTESTKlVf .UrompH ABO.
W ! alXA B. O.

fiSKKRali PlSSKNen OfWCl,
. s. f bausbdbt, M. CJan. 16, 1888. I

CommenclngSunday, January 17th, and super-

ceding all others, the following' Passenger train
schedule will be operated over this Boad: . -

WEST. - EAST. J

Train Not Tialn Na 1
MAIN LINK I"

Mi. I ;Xv. . Ar. Lt.
( i

A. M. I p7.
Salisbury, 6.H

P. M.
1234 StttesvUle, -- 5.21 6.22

: 1J Newton, 4 22

:105 Hickory, - - ' . 8.64 3.66

Icard, ' 8.28
; 2.68J 2.57 Morgan ton, ; 2.57 2.6H

- i.Uf j . v - . tM
"AM, Pm P 121 1.53

"1 p. m;
4.60 Bound Knob, ; 12 4" l.Ut

0.27 Black Mountain,' 1161 1162-11.0- 0

f 6.14 6.19 Aabevllle, - ! 10 64
DM Alexander's . ' I 10.19

; IM MarshauV; f 9 41

A. M.

8.26 Warmgprlngs,' 8 49

west- .- imubphv omgros. r "EAST.'
Train No, 1 Train No 8

BTATIOJCS- -

Ar. I W. Ar. I lj.
A.M. P. M.

4v
Hominy, 401.m1U1 Pigeon Blver, ' 'i

iii9 12.29 wayaeaTflle, , O0 P M.
12.JS

1.49 lXi Han. :a ;, 12.34
2.28 2.29 Sylva, X --

Webster
1L66 U.67

2 89 2.41. St&tkxv 1L46! 11.46
8.31 Wbtttier, loaS4.15 4,8 CharMaton, -

8.061 .6.06 .,..- b4V &19
7.66 Jarrett'a, . - 7.10

A. X

Nos. I and 8 run dally, except Sunday.
v Bound Kaob tt dinner station foriraln No t ,

- ' . j-- jW.XTUBJC,A.ftP.A. ,

V. X, AIcRsk, 8cperrnteadent, V -

3POOM COTTiGE.COEIt.-- ErXTH AND
.taruen and wad of water. Price

Cotton Gin Go,.
:m hpw i ntmnn n.nnn '

6 Cr6 Orch.rt 8.1U inBeJed package at
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., PrppVa.

deodfcw6ni

' ' ' "' AfA:. - i
"V

1 fe-y- -

" i.,:.M"roii;' Vif L tIwchco -

'iNg1?.
;, 1-- tnvf?

v?!" " i r"'"r,F,f "vi!H :

;

BHEMA McDOWELI t harioUe, N. . Agente.

TtwMs, or any claim lor the loss r
emancipation of : any slave, but all
such debts, obligations, and . claims

- shall be held illegal and void."
t Talk, therefore, about the payment

: of Confederate bonds" is unmiti-- 1
gated rot."

" Green's Cotton Report. A

. New- Ypek, 'June : I5.r-Gre- en &
Co. say : At theopening there was a
slightly nervous feeling among some
of the shorts, and on covering the de-- :
mand, about 3 points gain took place.
Finding the supply ample, however.
and the market well fed, buyers sub- -

: - sequently withdrew, with the close
' again tame and the advance all --lost.

No public- - Mvivfrom.TjvernooL
but rumors prevailed of tame private
accounts,' men, in connection with

. the full port movements and general
; ly favorablejcrop showing, checks all

uesire ior investment. '
. ,

A f Tramps kuted'lna Wreck.
f CHI(acKrJ4ne'lS-- A? fecial ?dia
pateh irom ifemphii?, Tenn Bays: A
'freight train on the Xansas city road
was wrecked some distance ' West of
here last night. ;

; Fifteen cars were
entirely demolished, and . several
tramps; !whd , were stealins a ride.
weer crushed to death, being mutila-
ted in a most horrible manner. Their
nameeonki? not be learned. ; .The

, crew, escaped without injury : ' :

Eatproper food. ; (Sake, candy, paifay
, t trewpt food; they are huenrief . Don't

.jaoaJta staples of i them. t suppose they
. can't be eliminated from our fare. I for

every Doay iifes one or the . other; i but
don t hve on .them. ; Eat sood ifresh fruit,.and veeetables. sweethra.f?and drink iraber or miUc or yourtdiulr

j' "- owCTj, uungB real luxuries by their .: rarity. Perhaps you say
r you can't get good food; then go at
' tytyvhet, most

J Pcasa coel4ook yotijean find Add
learn now to prepare food properly.
JNot so that it is tasteless and dry ; there

- u no virtue in that. - --

'
- "j;

Cheap and tdngh'meat can be traas-- ,
muted into tender and savory food if you
know how.Goed jfcod - will inake --you'
handsome-di- d yo.lmow it? Just
thihk of that! .Te all want to look as
pretty as we can it is a womatfa prf4 .

flege and power but bad food spoils the
:. complexion,:duUs the eye, pales the lips,

and even affecte flieoss and texture ofthe hair. Rose Terry Cooke.

, ETry yefjreat improvements "are
made in lbngiistance traveL People
now ride in railway cars, and steamers:
for pleaaursFeW' improvements are' being made, however, in short-distanc-e

- traveL It is about as hard to go fromone part of a large citjto sajother as it' ever (4.s txa conveyance ordinarily
' msT,s very slowly. They ar t built
. waupiMatohunrotaosmfoiof

the passengers.' ";",;- - .,;- -
: :

They rarely ever Vun on time." There
. is always a liability 5

to : vexatious Selaya
along the line. All street cars, movedby any sortj:: power, axe likely to be
stopped, for, an indefinite time by a block--

j ot! wagi:br; carriages. U.fcsus&;,J fames the passengers become restless andimpatient. Some wish to get to railway
stations --to oatch a tram," while others

--j: desue to reach their stores, shopsi and
- . offices. The delay discommodes many

. persons besides the paasengersi-HC3- n

. Winter im tne City of Kezieo." V V

: . The January weather M perfgctionVhe'
monungs- - being dehghtfully . crisp and- exhilarating.; There ' is the constant

- V

'
temptation to "do nothing", but loaf and

- invite one's souL" 'jnus is the 'ltely ofour continent, and."when rich Americans
. . find it out en-- country : houses will be

. built here for winter occupancy. The
y Mexicans have got the best part of the'

r t continent- - for . climate, , but ; Americans
either can't or don't want?to believe it.

--

' Jaauary violets sell in little, bunches for
' 1--4 cents, and v tuberoses i are beuuc

brought here in odorous buhchel Wiot
a. land : Indians. , Mexico j; y rfambua5

. country. f0r gowers, which are to""be bad
aU the year rbundia wonderful pro--
'"ion and et-- . BucJjc!iei pricas to

American; regard himself ; aspllr ot robbery not to give more than

to sua toe rstEIdP!.HnefW,tae l.'C

., .SUnufacturers of the "Old Bellable"
Brown Gotton3SIns, Feeder and Con- -.

r J" V; AU the very latest improvements : In- -

" proved roll box, patent wblpper,' two '

V' broab.- - belts, extra stcong brash.' cast
J ;. steel bearings, new Improved Feeder,

enlarged dust proof Condenser, t-- (,

W Btrs'shnpleUiCQnstotion, dumtblej .

Mns fast, runs llgnt, cleans ine' seed pe&

at aay accessible point. Send for fall ;
descrtptioa and price UsU -

iiiu'er

'- r For Eorty years a Sufferer from " "

CATARRH.
Wonderful to Relate!

- - .. - -- - - - ,i t ,
"For POBTT TBARS I hnvit

kTARH-thr- ee fourths of the time a sufferer from
NOTRiLS, - The dischsiges were so oflenve toki"l ;
hesitate to mention It. except for the -uo mime outertune from my hart etodMmVf! w ? Wn relief from Se $wL?l
?W tried patent medioineseVj B TEui!

weien 146. I nun,

cured mTi S?? has
T?0 , T" VA.J.C.J DliUUU KKNEW4

' "K? CHEVEB,.v nen c

J0! pf Macon,"" A . l
- ;

"MB1U ocroioia,

may3dwedsa4w5m

k Super I
T3

-- in

J

; A Crippled !",era.ie S&jst
I only weighed 128 pounds when I JcomineiMsea

QOINN'SPIONEEB, and now welgb 147 pound. I
nuiiri hnmi miir with atlclf tn sunnort me. and

, now walk long distances without help. Its benent
IU ug 10 miuiiu uiiuuimivti,

v n. BPl'US BUSTICK, Cotton Buyer, ?

.
' Macon, pa,

" ' . . ,

Mr II-- n.-amM- Hardware
, Slerchaat of Forsyth., ,

, - Oa-,VrIt- ew ,

; It acted like a charm on my general health- .- I
consider tt a nne tonic I weigh more than I have
101 W-U?l7'A-

.
H, BBAMBLETT. ?

- Mr ,W. F.Jonr,HIacon, Bay' '

My wife has regained her strength and Increased
10 pounds in weight We recommend JtTINN'S
fioNEEB as ttje Eest tonic, w ?. ..; w. y. Junes t

Cures all Bl00d and Skin Disease Tih;' A

. spring. xaedicine- - " .

Price Per Bottle, $1 00, : ' r :

. . - ,. , :, v;-- -
. ., .. . - '.. ..Large Sfze, $1 75..

-
.

- : ESSAT ON BIX)I 'AND SEIN'i)IS2Agj
MAILED FREE.

A A A
UACON- -

UBDICINE "CO., , fjecon, Oa. . : .

,a riL izTkrx Ishicr"


